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MANY ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE A COLUMN OF INTERESTING NOTES

Tliroo Men Meet » Horrible Death In a
Wreck Near Swansea—The < asliler ot
the I’ort Itoyal Ilanli Abscomls With
Ten Thousand Dollars In Cash—Children
Killed by ICntlng Canned Illaokberries.

Columbia, S. 0., Oct. 15 —PusseiiKor 
traiu No. U5 and train No. 2(5, on tho 
Florida Central and Peninsular rail
road, came together near Swansea, 215 
miles south of this city, and both engines 
wore totally wrecked.

Tho combination mail and Jwptgage 
car on train No. "5 turned over and 
pinned down in the debris Baggagemas- 
ter Lines ami Mail Clerk Thomas. Tho 
car caught tiro and they were burned to 
death, being unable to extricate them
selves. None of the pas c-ngers were 
seriously hurt, though many were 
bruised and badly shaken up.

W. E. Ulmer, flagman, is missing and 
is undoubtedly among tho killed. Ul
mer was last seen standing between tho 
first and secoudelass coaches. Ho was 
doubtless caught in one of the telescoped 
cars and burned up in tho wreck, to
gether with Lines and Thomai.

Thomas is supposed to have been 
killed outright, as ho was in tin* forward 
end of the combination mail and pas
senger coach, which was telescoped by 
being driven upon the tender.

The engineers and tho firemen of the 
two trains jumped and escaped without 
injuries, Mail Clerk James. Express 
Messenger T. C. Farmer and Extra Ex
press Messenger F. W. Price suffered 
slight injuries.

CAUSE OF THE COLLISION.
Engineer J*etlt IT ml or A r rent, < harmed With 

Morder—lnvc*tij;atl»ii Completed.
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 20.—Engineer 

Petit of the Florida Central aud Penin
sula railroad i'i now under arrest for 
murder. The state railroad commission 
has completed its investigation. All in
terested parties were thoroughly exam
ined. The boaid announced this de
cision:

"After a, full and thorough investi
gation into tho cause of the collision 
near Swansea on the Florida Central 
and Peninsula on tho morning of the 
fourteenth inst., this board ri of the 
opinion that the collision was occa
sioned by tho misreading of the order 
by engineer H. J. Petit of train No. 35. 
reading Sweaden for Swansea, which 
resulted in tho death of several per
sons.”

Chairman Evans, after reading the 
above, made this announcement: "Gen
tlemen, this board feels it is its duty to 
go further and make an affidavit before 
u trial justice and have Mr. Petit ar
rested and all the witnesses hound over 
for their attendance at tho next term of 
court in Lexington county to testify.”

The board could attach' no blamo to

Tho Democratic State Committee Insue* an 
Aililrcs, to tlio Voters of the st:lte—Her
bert Ittnghaiu, ttie Son of u Well Known 
Educator, Dies of Consumption at Ma- 
baue, Etc.

Ualukih, Oct. 1U—Tho Populist state 
committeemen now give their figures as 
to tho composition of tho next legisla
ture. They say their estimates are: lie- 
publicans 75, Populists 70, Democrats 
25 The Republican state chairman es
timates that McKinley will carry tho 
state by 12,000 and that Russell will be 
elected governor by the same majority.

Leading Democratic papers positively 
assort that tho Republicans have colon
ized thousands of negroes in this state. 
Some put thojmuiber as high as 10,000. 
Many negro ex-convicts have registered. 
Next Saturday is challeugo day, and 
Democrats give notice that they do not 
propose to permit these frauds to stand. 
The Republicans have for four weeks 
made strenuous efforts to push tho ne
gro registration to tho utmost and have 
boasted of it.

Tho annual meeting of tho North 
Carolina Confederate Veterans’ associa
tion will be held hero this week aud will 
bo asked to secure an increase of tho 
state appropriation for tho soldiers’ 
home. The annual appropriation is now 
only :?8,f)00. which is far loss than in 
any other state. There are 109 veterans 
on the roll and one-third have to bo fur
loughed iu order to keep expenses within 
the narrow limits.

tho road or any 
too traiu crew.

i:hor of the members of

WIRE TIES ARE TOO STIFF.
.A Tl.urutl^k Tout Mill:* by Uwniptvst Mon 

2:i lh« <'it> of Glittrlvitoii.
Cii.vKt.qsroN, Oct. 17.—Cotton men 

4lu-oughout t};e n ut!) are familiar with 
ttho war which certain alliances have 
Waged against what they calio.l tho 
‘‘‘tie trust.” In South C troliua various 
wire ties have boon used in place of tho 
(•Id band, aud much triable has beau 
<vc,tsiotied thereby between Manager 
JJ- f', Duncan of the alliance exchange 
find the exporters of this city.

The wire used in munv cases was al-
ged by tho exporters to be far too 

tteavy aud stiff to allow of its being 
handled in the c.nnproi-es. These com- 
plaints were subinute.i to Mr. Duncan, 
and after a conforcn -0 with tins mana
ger of the alliance exchange, Mr. F. \V. 
Schuithciss, a reproK- ntutive of tho firm 
that made tho who ties for tho ex
change. came to tho city to investigate 
the matter.

JJe w:ts met by leading exporters and 
#sejrpivss men and a practieol demon- 
stratum was given of the difficulty of 
handling t'o.ton bound with the wire 
ties iu tho e:i!n|ue ses. After witness
ing tin sn experiments Mr. Sehnitheiss 
sai l that lie would admit that the ootn- 
pkiiuts against the ties were justified. 
He said that the wire used was fur too 
Stiff

He said, howt ver, that ho felt certain 
that the defect could bo remedied and 
lie would iidvi'O his company to make 
a t c that Ci.nld ha cat and handled to 
advantage in tho compresses without 
h'stng any weight.

< Wit it 'Ian TI|4>ux:ih<1 Dollars.
I’out ItoyAb, S C., Oct. 20.—Cashier 

J. D. Waiko* of tho Port Royal bank 
lias absconded with $10,01)0 in cash. His 
hooks show that ho is short in his ac
counts f.UO.OiiO. Walker left during tho 
night and there is no clue to his whore- 
abcuts.

S aeiiril Itbicl.h-rrlus Kill Clilblrou.
Columbi\, S. C.. Oct. 17.—Tho fam

ily of James Rogers of Chesterfield 
county ate canned blackberries for sup
per. Three children, ranging iu ago 
from 5 to 12, are ulready dead. Four 
other persons also uto tho berries aud 
are desperately ill.

>Ieii t*4 \V4irk 4iii 11144 I’atiutu* Canal.
C'OLON, Colombia, Oot. 20.—General 

Delhi, tho Panama canal tlireetor, hat 
returned hero from Paris on the French 
steamer Germain. He brought with him 
/mm the West Ind es luO laborers to 
work upon tho canal. Tho Panama 
railroad steamer Finance, which was 
due hvro on Saturday, has not yot ar
rived.

JuvcrJnK ami I’ll-a.-11 at Ch.irlotta,
Ctni'LOTTK, N- C., Oct. 10.—Hon. 

Jofihtn Levering of Baltimore, nominee 
of the single iimte wing of tho Prohibi
tion party for pre-idont of the United 
States, made two s|. -4dies boro during 
the day. Ex Judge D. L. Russell, Re
publican cuudidate for governor of this 
Slat *, spoke bore also.

AN APPEAL TO THE VOTERS.
Tlio North Carolina D«niocratio Commit- 

too Issues An .V<lilless.
Raleigh, Oct. 17.—Tho Democratic 

elate committee has issued .an address 
to N< rrh Carolina voters. It says:

"Tho party had no hesitation in fus
ing on tho electoral ticket, and in order 
that Bryan's administration might not 
fail for want of silver legislation, pm- 
posed to tho Populists a united effort 
for silver congressmen in every district, 
but the Populists declined the proposi
tion which was made on Aug. 12 and in- 
: isted on Fincc more recently u becamo 
apparent that tho Republican party was 
classing an enormous registration of il
legal voters, made possible by an elec
tion law of boasted fairness, but the pro
visions of which plainly permit fraud 
as many of those who assisted in its en
actment now plainly tee.

"Tho negroes have drawn tlio color 
line, and seeing tho white people di
vided on gold and silver have formed an 
unbroken Republican column, trusting 
the apparently divided white vote will 1 
give them a dominant position. North 
Carolinians must come together to pro
tect North Carolina. In this crisis the ; 
Democratic party realizes tho hopes of 
the people. White men must bo asked 
to unite. This committee, Oct. 12, 
frankly asked co-operations. This the 
Populist committee decline.t to do. In 
this effort tlio Democratic committee 
Icit that the heart of the people was 
witii it and cannot think the action of 
t!.*' Populist committee can express tho 
wish of many of that party who hon- 
e- tly favor silver legislation and go d 
government. Offers to the Populist 
party of fusion wore made because (’no 
Democratic party felt the importance of 
uniting the white people of North Caro
lina for their common inf' rests.

"Having failed in its efforts to unite 
the parties favoring silver and wiii e 
vupivmaey, it now calls on the votej-s t i 
support tho only ticket that offers a 
hope of success against McKinley aud 
Russell.’’ ______

CAME NEAR CAUSING FIGHT.
Hot DUciu-iiiui !5niw4> -]i \V. II. L'ic is unit 

Hurry Skinner, nt OrrciiVillo, N. C.

GitKKWJLLE, N. 0., Oct. 17.—Tho 
joint discussion hero between W. F, 
Lucas and Harry Skinner, can.ii .ates 
for congress, came near C'lu-ing a dis
turbance «nd serious trouble. In his 
closing rejoinder, Livas rei’errod to 
Skiunct’s denunciation of that branch 
thi-i ughout tho district two years ago 
b cause tho latter voted to pay to clerks 
f.100 a month while congreai was in St':;- 
Bion, and added:

"J have been told hero that ox-Sena
tor Jarvis said that ho heard t'kiuner 
lobbying in Washington in favor of a 
bill to pay clerks a salary of G100 a 
mouth tlio year through, and 1> min
utes later, on tho floor of the house, ho 
made a speech against and voted against 
the bid.”

Skinner sprang to his feet and de
nounced Governor Jarvis as an infa
mous and damnable liar, using the 
names of Dr. OTIagan and Alex ].. >\v 
in the same connection. Both of the 
latter gentlemen were present and in
stantly resented skinner’s insult and 
compelled him to apologize.

PU nICH bowl for cruiser.
Tc.tlluoiilal* I'm- ths ltitlt-ly;:i Krcmi tlio 

Clti«4inii of Noi :ii <'arollna.
Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 10 —Pilots 

report that there was over 22 feoPof 
water on the bar at the moutli of the 
Cape Fear river when tho United States 
crurior Raleigh crossed, drawing li) feet 
8 inches, on her'way to Southport to re
ceive tho testimonials given tlio ship by 
citizens of North Carolina.

The presentation took place mi board 
tho cruiser. Governor Carr and mem
bers of his staff, Major Hayes. U. S. A., 
Mrs. Carr and other ladb's from Ral
eigh, together with a contingent of 
iuiiics and gentlemen from Wiimiiigton, 
including representatives of the cham
ber of commerce ami board of alder
men, were present.

The presentation speech was made by 
Captain S A. Ashe, and responded to 
by Captain Miller, commander of tho 
Raleigh. Tho visitors were then shown 
through tho ship and partook of a lun
cheon, at which thi silver punch bowl 
was a prominent feature.

Son of a Wiill Known Kiliin.itor D.lt I.

Ralkuih, Oct. 17.—Principal Herbert 
Bingham of tho Presbyterian High 
school, at Mabuue, died of consumption. 
Ho was tho eldest son of Colonel Wil
liam Bingham, well known over tho 
xouth us un educator.

Unless He Conquers the Cu
bans Within a Month.

SPANISH GOVERNMENT ALARMED

Ijravo Kvonti Li'.icly to Occur In tlio 
Mother Country If Hit. ‘‘rutcliei" Knits 
to I’ut Down tlio I.i bellion on the Islam! 
Darius tho Nt xt Thirty D.ivs — Mailrhl 
I’rcis Attnc'.is I’l uinicr Canov.i*.

New Ycm:, Oct. 20.—A dispatch to 
Tho World from Havana say.;: Woylcr 
and Blanco will bn recalled, Premier 
Cauovas will fall and grave events will 
occur in Spain, Madrid dispatches say 
it is believed there, unless tho rebels in 
Cuba and the Phillipine islands arc con
quered within a month. Tlio Madrid 
pro j openly attacks Cauovas and Wey- 
lor because of their inability to check 
tho Cuban revolution. Tlio Madrid 
Herald says:

"While Havana and New York in
form us that the Cuban rebels are j 
penned in with hardly any money to j 
carry on their revolt. Premier Cauovas j 
trios to make us be ievo that they have j 
money to burn and sow it broadcast in 
Spain and her colonics. The recent up
risings in Valencia and Pcdralva (Spain) 
and Cavite (Phillippino islands) have 
Li en boldly charged to the Cuban junta 
through its paid men. Every time a 
disturbance occurs, tho government de
nies responsibility for it. attributing it 
to the underhanded doings of tho Cuban 
rebels. ,

"The truth is that there is a deep 
feeling among the masses who arc in 
open hostility towards tho government, 
tired of suffering for its misdeeds, and 
soon to rise un against it. The new re
inforcements of 40,000 will hardly suffice 
to keep the rebels at bay and more will 
be required—who knows how many 

j merer ’
The Nuevo Mnendo violently attacks 

Weyler, saying that under his command 
the Cuban revolt has assumed greater 
proportions than when Campos was in 

, Cuba, and that if in a mouth’s time 
after the arrival of reinforcements he 

, does not deal a finishing blow to tho re
bellion his showing will have been 
worse than Campos’ was.

Regarding the report that President 
Cleveland intended taking action in 
favor of tho insurgents, Scuor Cauovas 

| c lys the government lias received as- 
; suranc'M from Washington quite to the 
contrary.

"Naturady the United States govern
ment desires, for many reasons, to see 
an early termination of the war, but 
further than that nothing could exceed 
the loyal conduct of the president and 
his cabinet toward Spain and her gov
ernment. Our relations for the present 
moment are of tho most cordial na
ture.” _______________
AN IMPORTANT PROJECT.

I’l'otcshuit K|»|sci>piil Cliurcti to Orgaiil/o 
an Army ol Uniformed Evangelista.

New Yop.k, Oct. 20.—Tho Herald 
says: The Protestant Episcopal Church 
of tiio United States is about to organ
ize an army of uniformed evangelists 
who will bo under military discipline 
and compete with tho Salvation Army 
and the American Volunteers in tho 
field of Christian work among the poor.
’J his important project has been decided 
upon at a meeting of prominent clergy
men from different parts of the country 
held in tho church missions house.

The matter came up for consideration 
some time ago before tho Parochial Mis- 
rions society. A committee of this rep
resentative body was appointed to in- 
vcK’.igatc tho army project. The inves
tigating committee’s report was read 
and recommended tho adoption of the 
r.nny scheme. The committee was ap
pointed and it will at once proceed to 
complete the details of tho organization.

Tho plans will include tho best feat
ures of tho Salvation Army and of the 
Church Army of England, from which 
tho former organization sprang. A 
corps of trained evangcli-ts, under mil
itary discipline, will ho stationed in 
flifl -ront cities. These men will preach 
in the streets and bo aided by bands of 
music. Tho work ultimately will in
clude the erection of laborers’ homes 
and lodginghou es for men and rescue- 
hoU:-e i for fallen women.

Clarke It: jiIJiw In Ilia Ci-ltlcx.
London, Oct. 20.—Sir Edward Clarke, 

C. C., Conservative, formerly solicitor 
general and member of parliament for 
Plymouth, referring so the adverse erit 
icisms of his recent speech on tho Vene
zuelan question at York, in which he 
mid tlnu no "honest and impartial tu 
bitrator or commission could decide in 
favor of Englaiui’s claims on tho ovi 
donee,” has writt«n a letter on the sub
ject. He says: "The speech was do* 
liborately made in tho belief, which 1 
still entertain, that it will be of public 
service and. of con so, made after a full 
s'tidy of all the documents officially 
published on tho subject.”

Kin pur nr William Heaelve* tlio fiar.
Wibsuadi'M, Out. 20.-The eznr, Grand 

Duke .Sergius and tho Grand Duke of 
lies o arrived here at 1 o’cl ink and were 
received at the railroad station by Em
peror William, who wore a Russian 
uniform. Their majesties drove to tho 
<avtle iu a carriage drawn by four 
lior. es. The toiifo thereto Was lined 
witii troop.; and (ho crowds present ao 
conlod tit" Russian emperor an enthusi
astic well muo. The cz ir will return to 
Darmstadt during tin: afternoon.

Snow In Mil ill ;u» nml tVlsconulii.
Ikon Mountain, Mich., Oct 20.—A 

heavy snow-torm has prevailed here 
all d;i3\ Hceoiiipanlod by n stiff south- 
wet wind. At 2 o’clock fully four 
Inch's of snow In d fallen, with every 
jndn ation "fa eoiitinuance, which may 
Imp: ir tnilile throughout tho upper l’o- 
Din-ula. b'now is also prevalent in 
pinny plicon in Wisconsin.
K • i I. • 4 I Il5' /: s hi.t Jinrii IIoimI Atiauiliiimil.

K •NSAf, <’ny, Kim., Oct. 20.— The 
K City ntul Southern railroad, bn 
tw n tin- city and Boanmont, Km., u 

. lino about I") miles in length, which 
unis operated as a braueli >f the Frisco 
system until a few days ago, when it 
vent into ihr hands of a receiver, has 
been abandoned.

BRYAN TALKS TO OHIOANS.

Americans on Trial In London 
For Shoplifting.

A GREAT CROWD 111 ATTENDANCE

Piiiii4» Wry D* n»L'"S Ti-Hllmony Intro. I
itii4!4-tl lif tli4< l‘io\4 i-nl t,n, . Mr*. Ca«ll« 1
M4>ati4>il into'tesly Diiili.g in., Ht-ailm;. |
Doll, rris4i.i4.rs CtnoiiiUltnl I An Trial, !
Dull tti lnf; Allowi tl.

(Copj righted, 1S00, t>y A-,sod a toil Press. ]
London, Oct. 20.- Directly after the 

routine police cases bad been disposed | 
of, the couttroom was cleared of tho 
throng which had been interested in I 
them and was almost immediately after
wards refilled, this time by an overflow* 
ing gathering of storekeepers, city men 
and others. All the bondsmen of the 
O.istles were ;mong those present, and 
H. 11. Hudson, representing the United 
States embassy, was accommodated 
with a seat at the solicitor's table.

Thf re was a huniniing of exciting 
comment, which'was quickly hushed by 
the presiding magistrate. Robert New- j 
ton. as Mr. Castle, tall and digni
fied in demeanor, entered the court. He 
was followed by bis wif“, who was sty
lishly and becomingly dressed in a tailor 
made dress of gray material. Mrs. Cas
tle carried a handkerchief in her right 
hand and held it almost continuously up 
to her face .is if to thwart the efforts of 
the police court artists, i; there were 
any iu the vicinity, to sketch her feat
ures. She was more composed tintn last 
week, when her distress touched every
body present. But, in spite of this gain 
in strength, due no doubt to her release 
from prison and rest at tho residence of 
a friend, 51 rs. Castle no sooner found 
herself i’n tho pi isoner’s dock than she 
showed symptoms of faintness, verging 
on to co!lapM\ which caused tho police* 
man on duty at her side to fetch u se.it 
and place it iu the dock for the use of 
Mr. and Mrs. Castlo.

The latter then sat wearily on it, 
closed her eyes and turned her lie.id 
upon her husband’s shoulder as if seek
ing strength necessary to enable her tu 
bear up under such a trying ordeal. Mr. 
Castlo. as on Tuesday last, placed his 
arm affectionately around Ids wife and 
supported her as b -t ho could.

Sirs. Castlo .AIimiumI ritcansly.
During tho further hearing of the case 

against her, and incidentally against 
her husband, Mrs. Castlo frequently 
moaned so piteously that, finally, the 
kindhoartod policeman already referred 
to, handed her a bottle of salts.

Miss Patty Alhyood, a saleswoman in 
the employ of Gustavo Kilns, a furrier 
of Regent street, testified that on Thurs
day, Oct. 1, Mrs. Castlo and her son. 10 
years old, visited tho store. The female 
prisoner, witness added, asked if tlio 
concern could make a chinchilla cape and 
was informed that tho work could bo 
done. The witness further testified 
that the prisoner showed her two small 
chinchilla skins and remarked:

"1 should like to have those made 
here.” Continuing Miss Allwood said; 
‘‘I went to another part of the shop to 
speak to Air. Edits, and on returning 
the female prisoner said she could wait 
no longer, as she wanteddo take her sou 
to lunch and would return in half an 
hour. But I did not see her again until 
Oct. 8, when 1 was summoned to the 
Vino street police station. There I saw 
thri sable muff which I identified as the 
property of Mr. El Ins. I last saw tho 
muff in the shop, ten minutes before the 
female prisoner fled. The muff was in 
a glass case, close to whore she was 
standing.”

Replying to questions on tho subject 
the witness said that the door of tlio 
case had to be opened and iu order t > 
get the muff the door hud to bo properly 
closed when the prisoner left the shop. 
Replying to another que.sti i. Miss All- 
wood said it was after the omale pris
oner left the store she not d that tlio 
door of the case was not ’ . ot 'wly close 1.

Tcutimniiy 4if Furrier Swarlzrl.
The next witness was Alexander 

Swurtzcl, a furrier of Great Portland 
street. In substance he testified that 
on Sept. 20 Mrs. Castle wont to his store 
alone and askoT to see a chinchilla cape. 
Her son came in later alone, and while 
Mrs. Castlo was in tho store she was fol
lowed by Mr. Castle. Witness, contin
uing, said:

"I continued talking to Mrs. Castle, 
while Castlo stood looking at some furs 
un the iighthaud side of tho show
room. There were fur trimmings and 
ties near where he was standing. Ho 
continued looking at tlio furs; but I 
can’t say he touched them. Mrs. Castle 
and tho boy left the shop first and they 
wore followed soon afterwards by Mr. 
Castlo, I did not miss anything from 

j the shop until I wont to the Vine street 
i polieo stattion and found tho kalinksy 

fur; belonging to mo and valued at £01 
ami £45 respectively. They were in tho 
righthand part of tho showroom where 
Mrs. Castlo stood.”

After similar evidence had boon fur- 
nished by other furriers, the manager 
of tho Hotel Cecil identified tho platt d 
toast rack and a cream jug marked 
"Hotel Cecil” found among the effects 
of tho Castles, a detective recounted the 
incidents which accompanied tho ar
rests of tho irisouers and tho rases for 
the prosocu’iou was closed.

After this feature of tho cuso had 
been formally wound up, Mr. Charles 
Matthews, leading counsel for tho Cas
tles, asked that the prisoners be com
mitted for trial at the Central criminal 
court, but Mr. Newton refused to do so, 
saying that his insti notions were to e;,d 
all shoplifting cases for trial at 4he ses
sions, and therefore lie committed both 
prisoners for trial, allowing bail in 
£20,000, as before, at tho Cinrkcnwcll 
sessions, Nov. 2.

Tell* Ttii-in to studyKi-ioiicliit Qil-4Hon and 
Vnt:» U4 Their Coimclenci** Dictate*

Sjubxnville, O , Oct. 2 ). -The tri; 
of Candida? ■ Willi am J. Bryan throuirii 
the Ohio valley district, along the banks 

i of the Oiiio, has been one punctuate.! 
j here ani. there with a few cheers for h’s 
| ' pp innit and sandwiched in the crowds 
| were badges of yc tow, which indicated

that there were b clever; of the gold 
stand ard among them.

There was a good fcrowd at Bollairc 
and it was an enthu-iaxtie one. Bryan 
address d them for b> minutes a: 1 told 
them that tho free coinage would oe a 
benefit to farm rs, the laboring nt \o 
badness man.

At Bridgeport the wearers of tk 1- 
low bdilge.; were numerous, b t *o 
shooters tor the triple nomine' \\ ere 
strong enough to drown the ( hem for 
tho Republican candidate. Mr. Hi van 
spoke to the crowd of s-me hundreds 
for three minut -s. telling them that tho 
fnndaiiicntai principle which uml' rlies 
the financial question was the quantity 
and not quality of money. He asked 
them to study tho question and then 
vote as their conscience dictated. II » 
wtw chtwrod an i applau icit ami for t 
most part the crowd appeared to he in 
sympathy with his rein irks.

Martin's Ferry turned out a crowd 
which was to a good extent hostih t > 
the views of the candidate. Them were 
gold badges worn by a large portion of 
his audience, and cheers for McKinley 
alternated with cheers for Bryan. No
ticing the yellow badges, Mr. Bryan 
said that iu this country anybody cool i 
take the gold cr.ro who wanted to end 
told the story about tho Ncbra-ka 
woman who .-anther brother was a go ff 
man without any gold. This ;h a- 1 
the siivi'rites and they applauded a -

Prove the merit of II^mxI's Sarsaparilla — posl- 
live, perfi-et.lpi'rniaiM'iit Cures.

Cures of scrofula An severest forms, like 
goitre, swtdned neck, running •«i'<- i, hiii 
disease, ■•'r* » to the eyes. 1

Cures of Salt jdieuiii, wfth its Intense hchi^- 
and burning, seaid head, tett> i, etc. ~ 

Cu-esof Bolls, Pimples and all other eru^ 
tions (i ic to Impure blood.

Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles wi re 
a good stomach tonic was needed. 

Cures of Iffleumatlsm, where patients were un- 
able to work or walk for weeks.

Cures of Catarrh by exiiHling the Impurities 
which cause and sustain the disea- 

Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and 
feeding the nerves upon pure Idoo . 

Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring 
strength. Send for book of cures ! y

SarsaparMla
To C. r. Hood & Co., Proprietors T 'well, lU-iss.
i-i i» r^*n are the best aftcr-diiiie r 
• lOOU S PlIIS pills, aid digo lion. jjc.

U>1»;
cheers

misiy and ns soon as th“ir 
would iiio away there would Ic 
for Mr. Bryan’s opponent.

■There were stops at Yorkvillo and 
Brilliant and at these places Mr. Bryan 
simply appeared on the platform a. i 
acknowledge.I the reception giv. ii him.

MANLEY FAVORED SILVER.
In 1 I he ’ !nn Firm Wnine Declared

Af; i,i-t tin- n!«k!« <1 old scandard.

Dxnvi.o, (y.p 20.—Tlio Rocky Moun* 
prints ci ircspondcnej lo 

J. M. D c.viiiiig of 0olorado 
T. II. Manley of Maine in 
o show that the latter g i- 
at the time onnose l to tlio 
standard. Mr. i) iwning’s 
wiiitv'n July 22 aud was 
v* ::u inf rview printed in 

l/ '.vi t- n (.'! >.) JouriKii of July ■ 
skod if something e uml n t he

tain News 
i tween Hon.

nn.I Hon.
! July. 1S:)2, 

tlem :: was 
single gi 
lefer wa 
pnmriled 
tin 

: He

in

done t i reel ilin tlio dis sff'e d 
cans of therilv 'f staU 
pepli .1 as foilows:
linn. M. '> jv. niog:

Dr.\i: . ::: I nm iu receipt 
t>-r of tin- : \ •my fir : in-.'., 
yon .* a.cerel v for I e i oiiiplim 
it cont'iins. 1 s"nd you lull 
iiitiT'’ievv aud I propose to

UC iUKI
X'. r.

O!

ia id y

pic ;i ion
do S n:

whetiier t!:i 
not. I

n

right ou this
pubd an |i in
you fully os I o who: ou.dit tol 
l think it is a great ini-take foi 
states to have gone ••i .ainst llie !{■ 
can n.irty it :helai4!. national el 
\\ idle 1 he l’ep:ibli!-.iu |m l y has no! 
the n . it ion on t !j s i|i|c*t ioa which
it h i 
be!;) 
any 
ibis 
party. Tb 
and never 
t Un p ■(■;•!(■ 
I ion, o .d v
P" tin

'. one I lug is -.me, you will not get 
Irnn i he Deni (i.Uie parly, audit 

11y does to! e the r;ght posh in i on 
,;iiesi i n it will li.-lii- Kepuiiliciu

I’titie p irt v in viw w is 
a party of pmgivs . 
ed Ucat isl on t his (| i'.e 
4 i m li terof i i Ih n.l

■ D.-nioi 
.id be 

mils! !." 
i* 111 n -t ;i

o i t ibi sh mirown financial policy 
for a i he gri'Jit n n ions (>> t ho world to

a ihmMe "idsi i. Tltii day of the sin !.• 
s! an 1 ird. < il ie. i of g-dil nr silver, is a tiling 
o( tbeii..it. .S)':::ei\! v you;.*,

J. H. MANl.rv.

BUTLER’S BICYCLE BUCKED.
I'i-i i M in in tlio Air rikI Slo

N'-UH *’.t l v
\V a: :iiN(, ion, Oct. 20. ■ -Senator But

ler has s|.i- d the day in bed, c.opionsly 
unoitilcd with arnica and swathed iu :

CONFIDENCE IS GROWING.
11:dlr.iti4iua Point to :t C4>iitIlian. r:icrca«

In Volmno of Dixie's Tra
C11 \ttaxooaa, Out. 20.—The Tradj 

man reports from its special eorrospoil 
c ntinao favorable as to btbiiua 

"Ut industrial conditions in the soul 
IVc s have nil upward tendency, coij 
fence is growing and all imiieatid 

•:: t to a contiiian l incicas? in the v| 
Cme of trade.
f -nsiderable animation fharactcril 

the iron market, but new orders for ii 
anil ol products are not being plaj 

• D'i eiy as they would be if mauufi] 
mors would accept current qnot#ft 

h' 7 delivery. Tim oxptift mot 
m ::t in t'oe eruder foims of iron 

e is practically elie. ke.l for watj 
'oip room, cau-a.d by tlio fe.et th^ 

f< r grain lias been engage, 
i ~ :.l as July. Business iu soir 
ii( n is a little more quiet, but pn|
: n iin !dnii an 1 inquinesave iiumen^

A slight inme.se iu activity.is 
i : cd in the lumber tre.de and it isl 
lit vt d a fair amen: t of In; im ss will! 
dn .i aftei the election. (Quotation:; i 
un hanged, but some grades of Inna 
-ii e.v nmr. firmness and an advancof 
present prices are expected at an eg 
date.

The textile indu-try shows but little 
Image. Cotton mills are running on 

fud time, l ur the demand and prices are 
:i!l unsatisfactory and stocks are show

ing some increase. *■
Among the most important new in- 

dndries for the week are: Tlio Oorsi- 
ra!!:), Tex., Shippers Compress company, 
eapdal, $(50,000; the Aberdeen Cotton 

>;l eompany, capital, !fo0,000, Aber- 
i, Miss., ami the Florida Fhosjiluite 

Mi lingemnpany,oatiifal, ?i5,00fly 
Fla. A large paponn.d to bo e:

. Br:- ol, Tcnn ; plow works at Yea?
Y:i.. and extensive woodworking [flan s 
ai o:« ;*e », Fla, Cornishvillo, Ky., and 
Jeauerctfe, La.

A Civil N-rvicn lixaui.Airtiton.

\Yasmin>iton, Oct. 20.—The United 
States civil service commission will hold 
.in ex imination at tho postoffiee in Bos- 
fi n. Ma;s., Iiuli uiap'ilis, Ind., and Chi
cago, Ids., on Oct. 20 for tho posit ion of j 
,i aslant microsaopist. Tlio salary of j 
tlic ); .rilion is .‘ii lO per annum and only f 
\vi men nbovo the ago of 20 will bead* 
ini'ted to tho examination. The sub* 
j ’ is of tho examination aro .as fellows! 
Ora Ihography, poniviaimhip, ei pying^ 
'.■■Metwriting atui arithmetic. I; 1-104 
i: iblo that the applicant should 110.1**] 

knowledge of the use of the mi i c ;

l*;ito Wur Si»t1.1 Out of ('onrt*
Washington, Oct. 20.- Judgo Hughes 

set Tuesday for hearing a motion for a 
perpetual injunction against the Sea
board Air Line and cut rates iu tho re
cent Southern railway rate war, but 
neither tlio judge nor any of the coun
sel appeared, and it is believed that the 
inuttor has boon settled out of court.

Ml** Kililli Kli»p:iri| WoiN.
New You:;, Oct 20. — Miss Edith 

Shepard, second daughter of Mrs. Elli* 
olt h’. Shepard and granddaughter of 
the late William II. Vanderbilt, waa 
married at Scarborough, Westchester 
county, to Ernest U. Fabbri.

bandages until ho rcsmiblos a prize' 
Egyptian mu nr.ty. Mr. Butler's ills 
arise from an encounter with a bucking 
bicycle, which to-sod him high m the 
air. llis subsequent descent upon an 
iiiikvnipaihi ! coiierete p ivem • i! gen- 
erou iy covered lum will) all l.'nds of 
cuuit it-ioiH.

Tib- senator nml his wife wevo riding 
down Capilid liill, when his who. 1 came 
int i colic i .n wilh a fallen hough and 
the r hu t was a parabolic "lieudcf.” 
Wilile ni1 injn ics me in noway :cri- 
on-;, tin': nuter siistaiucl divcr.-i) nuu 
sundry bru ■ ; of more or less severity, 
Iml lie is hoping to ba out in a U.»y or 
two

Il iril-iiM Lnvi'S tikPiniipolU.
I\ni \vaholis, Oct. 2'.). Benjamin | 

H.iiii:-o!i left Indianapolis at 0 o'clock 
oyer tlio Indianapolis and Vincennes 
road on 1;it first Indiana speaking flip, 
i Ic was afcompnnind by R B F. Fierce, 
II II. Hanna, W. T. Durbin, represent- 
ing the nationaloommitfeo; D.hii 1 Rms- 
deli, E. II. Nebekor, H. O. Ad ims, W.
L Taylor, John L Griffith, S S. F -ter 
and W. Ii Kntchani. About 75 peoplo 
were at. tlm station to so > tim departure. 
Just Ire for*' the train sdarb'd tltere worn 
calls for Mr. Harrison. He stcp|Mid to 
tho rear pl.dfo in and howe.l and tho 
crowd gave llireo eheer.t.

Climt JUj Jiin i Insil tin- Miii(t«4rer,
Little Rook, Oct. 20. —A dispatch 

from Bunich, 1. T., says that Joe John
son, a Fottawntoniio Indian, siiot and 
killed two other Indians a few days ago 
in :i drunken row and that Big Jim, 
chief of tho tribe, fined Johnson JIO and 
two ponies for his broach of the law. 
Tho sheriff', hearing of the murder, ar
rested Johnson. Chief Big Jim, win :i ! 
asked why ho punished Johnson so 
lightly, said: "White man’s court too 
baid; it hang Injun for littlo thing like 
that.”_____
Ilmv Ni-tro Druti's Aro Trc.itoil In Inir.i,

Dks Moines, Oct. 2 ). W. A. Cum
mings, convicted of the rape of Myrtle 
Rockwell and Be sic Stephens, both 
aged 15 years, lias been sentenced by 
Judge Homes to 15 years’ imprisonment 
on each charge. Tho s .eond Hint* n-n 
is to be given after tho first is serve l.

M isorn to Mrot In
M icon, Oct. 20.—The finance cot

mil tee of the Grand fj xlgo of l’. ,' ' a 
Arocptod Masons of the stAto of Gof 
pin mel in Macon at tho office of Gr;i| 
.Secretary A. M. Wollihin to tran:! 
hnsiness preparatory to the annual i 
vent ion of the grind lodge, whi i ni 
in tins city next Tuesday, O ! 
v. !iiu!i wili bo in session several t!:iy|

— - • -<#►- •—----

'i !ie Darlington, Wis., Journal^ 
cd.iturially of a populur patent 
cin.-: "We know from t x; era 
Uml Clinmbeiluin’fl Colic, Ch 
;>nd Diarrhoea lleinejy ii all t 
c! ;i:nod fori!, as on two occ;!-i 
siopp tl excruciating pains ami 
s:ii!y saved us from tin uni] 
grave. Wo would not rest ensj 
night without it in the house.’ 
remedy undoubtedly saves ntorf 
and suffering than any other 
fine in tho world. Every 
should keep iWin the house,^ 
sure to 1)0 needed sooner or 
.;Jc by Hie Dupre Drug Co.

- ► ---
—!5() oc. broad tickets ft

Star Bakery.
—The “Standard” Sowing^ 

Company, of Cleveland, Olijt 
p dd up capital of 000,000.

—Take your cotton seed to Carrol 
ri Carpenter.

I^or
I: • plcnfiid Mulc*. 

i F.tDiily lb use.
to Hi.tics !<o4'klmrl Cot t4>n MlllM.ii-k. 
10 Slmrcs rii4-:i|iitu tSitlon Mill Sluck. :i shm-t s Kichluml rotiitu M ii| so k.

S . m-s Vl4-tnr t'olton ^i!ll .-Ox k. 
."a) ;-!iiit'4-s l.luiestonc S|irlii,:s Muir IT), stock.

A al ly 14)
F. (i. NTAt'V.

tlAIKNKi <’rr

ick for Sale
\A/E hnve a kiln pf good Urick for f*'*' 
V V sny quantiea. Apply to

J. G. Galloway & Sou*.

Kent 'tel y Slot* Du*troy* Toll^ntei,
FiiANKEoar, Ky., Out. 20. -A mob of 

500 tollgutn r;ii(lor8 tore away the gate.i 
fm tho Owentou, I’eak’s Mill and tlio 
Flat Crock roads during tho night.

( lit THtCH Oil < t11!!IMkii -s ’till Hfti rl’ru 
lili’ii i ■ vb’i'i m ^ ( 

pay b:ilf nl slltlim itml Imlnm 
of I'lmios. When I'linio . 
pa;, :ill m slllbiir. Our |j:ilr<(ii 
ii4-i . pt t lnuiks for tin III /) it rush of hiisim's* f4ii' ff 11 h 
lliutasllwo uioullis, “ • Vl w

1 |
.ui.,

J


